[Effects of dextran, gelatine and homologous plasma on circulation in shock caused by severe anemia in the dog].
Irreversible shock is produced in 28 anaesthetized mongrel dogs by withdrawal of erythrocytes and substitution by dextran, gelatine or plasma to an average Hb of 4.5g%. In contrast to other shock models cardiac output and perfusion pressure are not decreased by this preparation. In order to maintain arterial blood pressue above 90 mm Hg significantly more gelatine than dextran or serum has to be infused. There is no difference in hemodynamic responses after treatment with dextran or gelatine respectively. Both groups treated with colloidal solutions have the same survival rate of 38%. In the serum substituted dogs, however,survival rate is significantly greater (83%). Very likely this is due to a greater buffer capacity preventing severe acidosis, which is observed in the animals treated with colloidal solutions.